
 

 

SHANE BAILEY  

Shane is the Executive Chef of Noosa Boathouse, has a passion for local 

produce, and is a huge supporter of sustainable local farmers and all things 

Queensland. 

Shane focuses on quality, fresh, sustainable produce, local ingredients and using 

the freshest Queensland seafood and the best Australian beef. Shane has also 

participated on the judging panel of the Queensland Delicious Produce Awards, 

taken on a role with the Capricorn Food and Wine Festival.   

In 2015 Shane headed up the new concept for Beef Australia 2015, and is 

continuing this work with Beef Australia 2018. 

Shane was also instrumental in the Noosa Boathouse winning the prestigious 

Qld Tourism Awards and is subsequently in the Hall of Fame.  

www.noosaboathouse.com.au 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SHANE BAILEY Slow cooked QLD Beef Cheek, Ginger & Tamarind dressing, 
Macadamia, Asian herb salad 
 
INGREDIENTS 

 

6 x beef cheek (trimmed) 

 

Dressing: 

85ml soy sauce    60ml lime juice   2 coriander roots 
70ml sugar cane vinegar  50ml kejap manis  40ml BUDERIM GINGER Ginger  
80g tamarind pulp (tamarind blocks  50g chili jam        Lemon & Lime Marmalade 
     simmered with water then strained) 20g brown sugar  20 g fresh Ginger 
25ml Sriracha sauce   A good splash of fish sauce   
Blend all ingredients 
 
Salad: 
2 cups green paw paw (peeled & shredded)  2 carrots julienne 
1 cup shredded Green Mango     1 cup herbs – mint, coriander, Vietnamese mint 
2 long red chillies (seeded and sliced)   60g macadamia nuts 
100g bean sprouts 
 
Method: 
Sear beef cheeks until golden brown 
In a braising pot, add cheeks + half of the dressing and cover with unsalted beef stock, 100 ml BUDERIM GINGER, 
Sweet Ginger Sauce, good slash of fish sauce, 4 kaffir lime leaves and cover with lid 
Gently cook in the oven for at least 4 hours at 160 degrees Celsius until beef is tender.  
Note: cooking times will vary depending on the size of the beef cheek 
Mix all salad ingredients together and toss with the rest of the dressing 
Place beef cheeks on six individual plates, or two larger plates for a ‘feast’ style meal 
Top beef cheeks with salad mixture 
Sprinkle with crisp onions 
 
Chef Shane Bailey’s Notes: 

- Buy your beef cheeks from a butcher so they can trim them for you 
- To test if the beef cheek is cooked, press gently and it should ‘give’. If it is still firm just cook some more 
- Dressing will keep in fridge for a week 
- This dish is great for cooking ahead of time – even the day before – just remember to dress the salad just 

before serving 


